A new class of highly valent iron compounds is formed by atmospheric oxidation in aqueous media and it is extremely stable both in solid and soluble conditions and may exist indefinitely in a medium without signs of degradation. The first clathrochelate complexes of iron (IV) are infinitely stable in water and readily available from simple, commercially available, inexpensive source materials with surprisingly mild reaction conditions. To create new drugs on their bases, research on their toxicity is required. In this study, the results of preclinical studies of a new iron clathrochelates drug are presented. Experiments were carried out on white rats and quails, which in the previous experiment were divided into five experimental and two control groups. The solution of iron clathrochelate complexes was administered intragastrically in doses 50, 500, 1000, 2000 and 5000 mg/kg, respectively. Our results have shown that there were no grounds for using rats in the advanced experiment because the conducted research has established that iron clathrochelate is non toxic to rats. Thus, the minimum dose of iron clathrochelate complexes did not cause death of quails, and the largest dose caused 100% mortality. The basic experiment was conducted on 6 groups of birds, each consisting of 7 quails. The drug was administered in the following doses: 500, 600, 700, 800, 900, 1000 mg/kg. The monitoring observation of the laboratory birds lasted for 14 days. It has been established that the average lethal dose of clathrochelate of the investigated drug for internal administration in quails is 764 ± 33 mg/kg. According to the classification of chemicals by the degree of danger (State ST 12.1.007-76), iron (IV) clathrochelate complexes correspond to the third class of hazard, and according to the classification of substances for toxicity they are classified as category 4 (low toxicity substances). The prospect of further research is to investigate the pharmacological and toxicological properties of iron (IV) clathrochelate for chronic toxicity.
Introduction
Uncontrolled usage of medicines causes an increase in toxic effects in human and animal organisms (Gutyj et al., 2017) . In accordance with the guidelines for the preclinical study of drugs, every new drug must be evaluated for the following indicators: the toxicity of the bioassay to infusoria; the toxicity in laboratory animals after a single administration (acute toxicity); the cumulative properties; the toxicity in laboratory animals after long-term administration (chronic toxicity). In our previous studies (Dukhnitsky et al., 2018) we found that the average lethal dose of iron (IV) clathrochelates for white mice following intragastric administration is 1258 ± 145 mg/kg. According to the classification of chemicals by the degree of danger (State ST 12.1.007-76), iron (IV) clathrochelates complexes correspond to the third class of hazard, and according to the classification of substances for toxicity they are classified as toxic category 4 (low toxicity substances).
At present, knowledge about the value of iron for metabolic processes (Bonkovsky & Herbert, 1991; Ganz, 2013; Dos Santos Vieira et al., 2018) and its use in combination with other substances, such as vitamins (Diel et al., 2018; Pillay et al., 2018) , microelements (Todoriuk et al., 2018; Terpilowska & Siwicki, 2018 , 2019 or in the form of nanocrystals (Zheng et al., 2008) for different routes of the administration (Maes et al., 2011; Peña-Rosas et al., 2015; Stephanyk et al., 2017) is deepened. This is relevant in connection with the worldwide registration of iron deficiency anemia (Batrakov, 2005; Killip & Bennett, 2008; Dela Cruz-Góngora, 2018) , sometimes in combination with diabetes (Broide, 2018; Miranda, 2018) or other diseases (Yeh et al., 2019) . Analyzing the literature data on corresponding topics, we also noticed that within an in-depth study of the properties of the bivalent iron (ІІ) and the trivalent iron (ІІІ) (Jiefen et al., 2017) , the study of high-valent iron (ІV, V, VI) becomes very relevant. In the field of chemistry, researchers focus their attention on the analysis of the stability of ultra-stable oxoiron (IV) complexes (England et al., 2014) , their reactivity in catalytic processes (Tang, 2016) . Particular attention is paid to the study of the system based on the class of tetraamide macrocyclic ligands Fe-TAML (Collins, 2002; Tang et al., 2015) . Investigating various aspects of the reactivity of iron (IV) in chemical and biological systems, Groves (2006) found that oxoferiline-cation [FeIVO] 2+ can be formed under different conditions, in particular in the Fe 2+ -H 2 O 2 system, known as Fenton's reagent.
Along with the use of iron compounds of various valencies as model compounds for the modeling of enzyme active centers and as universal catalysts, preclinical and clinical studies of iron-containing drugs are carried out on laboratory animals (Streyl et al., 2015; Jiefen et al., 2017; Todoriuk et al., 2018) . On the other hand, the literature data of recent years have shown structure/histotoxicity relationship of iron preparations (Geisser, 1992) . There are also numerous general reviews of the market for pharmaceutical products containing it (Kalinowska, 2014; Derkach, 2017; Derkach et al., 2018) . Frysky et al. (2017) reported a new class of high-valent iron compounds, formed by atmospheric oxidation in aqueous media, that are extremely stable in both the solid and soluble states, and that can exist indefinitely under ambient conditions, exhibiting no signs of degradation. The exceptionally efficient stabilization of the iron (IV) oxidation state can be attributed to the highly (6-) negative charge of the clathrochelate ligand combined with a strong electron-donor effect from the six depro-tonated hydrazide nitrogen atoms, as well as a shielding effect provided by the macropolycyclic cage on the metal ion. The observed enormous aqueous stability clearly distinguishes the presented iron (IV) complexes from most of the earlier reported high-valent iron compounds that are typically unstable, highly reactive and quickly decomposing species in aqueous media. These are the first high-valent iron complexes indefinitely stable in water. Moreover, they are stable at least for weeks under aggressive (strongly acidic or basic) conditions. The results showed that novel iron (IV) complexes are readily accessible from simple, commercially available, inexpensive starting materials under surprisingly mild reaction conditions.
The purpose of the study was to determine the toxicological properties of iron (IV) clathrochelate Na 2 [Fe(L-6H)]•2H 2 O for single intragastric administration in laboratory animals (rats and quails).
Material and methods
Synthesis of Na 2 [Fe(L-6H)]•2H 2 O. 3.24 g of FeCl 3 •6H 2 O (12 mmol) were dissolved in 20 mL of water and mixed with 42 mL of 1 M NaOH solution (42 mmol). The resulting iron (III) hydroxide was filtered off, washed with water and added to the warm (~70 ºC) solution of oxalodihydrazide (4.248 g, 36 mmol) in 360 mL of water. Then 26 mL of 1 M NaOH solution and excess quantities of an aqueous formaldehyde solution (37% in water, 18 mL, 22.2 mmol) were added and the resulting reaction mixture was stirred for 2 hours at slight heating (~40 ºC). The resulting dark green mixture was filtered off and the solvent was removed on a rotary evaporator. The obtained dark green precipitate was dissolved in 50 mL of warm (70 °C) water and 150 mL of ethanol was slowly added with stirring. The resulting dark green powder was filtered off, air dried and double recrystallized from water. The output was 0.795 g (11.9%). Elemental analysis for C 12 1642, 1612, 1431, 1392, 1385, 1300, 1202, 1175, 1112, 1095, 1030, 996, 948, 918, 897, 745, 659, 638, 455, 437. To study the acute toxicity of iron (IV) clathrochelate complexes experiments were performed on 18 rats, 3.5-4.0-months of age, weighing 180-200 g and 67 quails, 6-7-weeks of age, weighing 190-210 g.
Housing, feeding, looking after and all other manipulations with animals were done according to the European Convention for the Protection of Vertebrate Animals used for Experimental and Other Scientific Purposes (Strasbourg, 1986) and General Ethical Principles of Experiments on Animals, adopted by the First National Bioethics Congress (Kyiv, 2001) . The experiments were conducted in accordance with the principles of humanity set out in the Directive of the European Community.
Experimental studies were conducted under vivarium conditions at the Department of Pharmacology and Toxicology of the Faculty of Veterinary Medicine of the National University of Life and Environmental Sciences of Ukraine. The research object was iron (IV) clathrochelate complexes Na 2 [Fe(L-6H)]•2H 2 O (where L is a macrobicyclic hexahydrazide ligand), which were synthesized at the Department of Physical Chemistry of the Taras Shevchenko National University of Kyiv.
Acute toxicity parameters of iron (IV) clathrochelate complexes were determined according to the methods of Kosenko et al. (1997) , Kocjumbas (2006) . Rats and quails were kept in quarantine for 14 days before conducting the research; they had free access to feed and water. Feeding and drinking were stopped 3 hours prior to administration of the investigated substance.
Determination of the dose range for the main experiment was carried out in the previous experiment. For this purpose, based on the principle of analogues, the rats/quails were divided into five experimental groups with three rats/quails in each. The solution of iron (IV) clathrochelate complexes was administered intragastrically at doses 50, 500, 1000, 2000 and 5000 mg/kg of body weight, respectively.
Since death occurred only among quails, an advanced experiment was conducted thereafter. Thus, the minimum dose of iron (IV) clatrochelate complexes did not cause death of quails, and the largest dose caused 100% mortality.
The main experiment was conducted on 6 groups of birds, 7 quails in each. The drug was administrated at the following doses: 500, 600, 700, 800, 900, 1000 mg/kg of body weight of birds. There were no grounds for using rats in the advanced experiment.
Three control groups were also formed (two groups for the previous experiment (rats, quails, n = 3), one group of quails for the main experiment (n = 7)). Rats and quails in the control groups were injected with distilled water in a volume not exceeding 4-5 mL. The monitoring examination of the laboratory birds lasted for 14 days. On the first day of the experiment, the animals were under constant surveillance. Then we took into account the following indicators: general condition, appearance, birds' behaviour, intensity and nature of the mobile activity, presence of convulsions, coordination, response to external stimuli (tactile, sound, light), the condition of the feathers, visible mucous membranes, reaction to food, rhythm, respiratory rate, time of occurrence and nature of intoxication, its severity, course, the death or recovery of the animals.
The average dose (LD 50 ) of the dosage form was calculated by the methods of G. Koerber (1931 ) and G. Pershyn (1939 , 1950 .
LD 50 = LD 100 -Σzd/m, where LD 100 -the dose of the substance being studied and causing the death of all birds in the group; d -the interval between each of the two contiguous doses; z -arithmetic mean of number of birds killed due to two contiguous doses; m -the number of birds in each group.
LD 50 = Σ [(а + b) (m -n)] / 200, where a and b -the values of adjacent doses; m and n -the rates of mortality corresponding to these doses.
Confidential limits were found by the method of K. Miller and M. Tainter. So, σ, m was calculated using the formula: 2σ = LD 84 -LD 16 . According to the results, iron (IV) clathrochelate was classified according to the degree of danger and toxicity (Kocjumbas, 2006) .
Results
Setting the acute toxicity of the iron (IV) clathrochelate for intragastric administration in rats. In the first minutes after the intragastric administration of solution of iron (IV) clathrochelate solution in rats of all groups, we observed a stressful reaction to the intervention. We noticed a little excitement with subsequent reassurance.
All animals of the experimental groups, who were given a solution of iron (IV) clathrochelate at doses of 50, 500, 1000, 2000 and 5000 mg/kg of body weight, remained alive. They only showed weakly expressed symptoms of inhibition during the first two hours, which subsequently disappeared and the behaviour of the animals, consumption of feed and water did not differ from the rats of the control group.
The toxic effect of iron (IV) clatrochelate for intragastric administration in rats was not manifested. So, we can assert that the test substance is nontoxic to laboratory animals of this species and, accordingly, conducting the main test for the determination of LD 50 was not appropriate.
Setting the acute toxicity of the iron (IV) clathrochelate for intragastric administration in quails. In our previous experiment, a range of doses was established in which the minimum dose of iron (IV) clatrochelate did not cause death of quails, and the largest dose caused 100% mortality. Thus, in the main experiment quails were administered a solution of iron (IV) clatrochelate at doses of 500, 600, 700, 800, 900 and 1000 mg/kg. In the quails of all groups in the first minutes after administration, there was a stressful reaction to the intervention. We noticed a little excitement with subsequent reassurance. In 3-4 hours after administration, birds of the first experimental group were active, responded well to external stimuli, actively consumed food and water. Quails did not differ from those in the control group.
The death of birds was observed in the 2-6th groups during the first 8 days after the administration of the drug (Table 1) . The clinical symptoms of poisoning involved the increasing depression of quails with the transition to a coma, refusal of food and water consumption, violation of coordination of movement, throwing of the head onto the back, lying on one side and diarrhea. During the first three hours in the birds of the experimental groups II-VI administered (iron (IV) clathrochelate at the doses of 600, 700, 800, 900, 1000 mg/kg) there were symptoms of the effect of the drug. We observed oppression, more pronounced in the birds of the groups V and VI, the abandonment of feed. Quails were sitting in one place. Because of the actions of external stimuli, they tried to get up, but the coordination of the movement was broken: some individuals fell to the side, turned over onto their backs. During the first days of the experiment, birds in these groups suffered oppression, which grew, the quails threw their head back, lay on their side, abandoned feed and water. The faeces were white, watery with bubbles of gas. On the first day, the death of one bird in the third group given (iron (IV) clathrochelate at a dose of 700 mg/kg) was established, two -in groups IV and V given (iron (IV) clathrochelate at the doses of 800 and 900 mg/kg, respectively), and three -in group VI given (iron (IV) clathrochelate at a dose of 1000 mg/kg). In group II given (iron (IV) clathrochelate at a dose of 600 mg/kg), the death of one bird was recorded on the second day.
Clinical status of the birds of the groups II and III receiving iron (IV) clathrochelate at doses of 600 and 700 mg/kg, respectively was completely restored to normal on the 8-9th day, and in quail in groups IV-V receiving (iron (IV) clathrochelate at doses of 800 and 900 mg/kg, respectively) on the 14-15th day. This gives us the opportunity to assume that there is a functional cumulation of the iron (IV) as a representative of a group of heavy metals. After day 8th of the experiment, we did not observe the death of the quails.
From the data presented in Table 1 , it is seen that the toxic effect of iron (IV) clatrochelate after intragastric administration in quails appears at a dose of 600 and more mg/kg. Under such conditions, the death of quails in experimental groups ranged from one to seven individuals. Thus, we have the opportunity to make calculations for the definition of LD 50 .
The research data and calculation LD 50 drug are represented in Table 2. So, m = 7; LD 100 = 1000 mg/kg; Σzd = 50 + 150 + 300 + 500 + 650 = 1650. Thus, LD 50 = 1000 -1650 / 7 = 764.3 mg/kg.
Таble 2
Average lethal dose of iron (IV) clathrochelate following intragasric administration in quails after calculation by the method of G. Koerber Drug, mg /kg  500  600  700  800  900  1000  Survivors  7  6  5  3  1  0  Died  0  1  2  4  6  7  z 0.5 1.5 3.0 5.0 6.5 d  100  100  100  100  100  zd  50  150  300  500  650 The same data were calculated by the method of G. Pershyn (Table 3) . So, [(a + b) (m + n)] = 15400 + 19500 + 42000 + 49300 + 26600 = 152800. Thus, LD 50 = 152800 / 200 = 764.0 mg/kg. It should be noted that the results of LD 50 , which we counted by different methods, were almost unchanged. We found the confidence limits of LD 50 by the method of K. Miller and M. Tainter, where we count σ, m. According to our data, 2σ = 898 -653.2 = 244.8, on this m = 32.71. Thus, LD 50 = 764.3 ± 32.71.
Discussion
Worldwide, the development and introduction of new iron-containing compounds for the timely carrying out of preventive measures is one of the main tasks in the fight against anemia (Meier et al., 2011; Jiefen et al., 2017; Kim et al., 2018) . Also this illness is diagnosed by iron deficiency in combination with other pathologies, for example diabetes (Walter et al., 1998; Shirinova, 2005; Broide et al., 2018) . Therefore, the relevance of the study of new complexes of the iron of various valences, which are synthesized in the field of chemistry, is not lost. In this context, one of the promising groups of the compounds of ferrum is the socalled clathrochelasts, or macrobicyclic complexes.
Accoring to the data of study of the new class of high-valent iron compounds, they formed by atmospheric oxidation in aqueous media and extremely stable in both the solid and soluble states, and it is established that they can exist indefinitely under ambient conditions, exhibiting no signs of degradation. In their research the authors (Tomyn et al., 2017) found the first iron (IV) clathrochelate complexes indefinitely stable in water. Moreover, they were stable at least for weeks under aggressive (strongly acidic or basic) conditions. The results showed that novel iron (IV) complexes are readily accessible from simple, commercially available, inexpensive starting materials under surprisingly mild reaction conditions.
To create new drugs on their bases, research on their toxicity is required. No one in the world has studied toxicity of iron (IV) clatrochelate complexes. Previously, we had conducted studies on their acute toxicity on rodents. In particular, we found that the average lethal dose of iron (IV) clathrochelate for white mice following intragastric administration is 1258 ± 145 mg/kg. According to the classification of chemicals by the degree of danger (State ST 12.1.007-76), that of iron (IV) clathrochelate complexes corresponds to the third class of hazard, and according to the classification of substances for toxicity they are classified as category 4 (low toxicity substances) (Dukhnitsky et al., 2018) .
Acute toxicity of new substances should be studied in experimental animals of three kinds: rodents of two species and non-rodents (Kocjumbas, 2006) . In our experiment we continued to study the parameters of the acute toxicity of clathrochelate ferrum (IV) in rats and quail, which today are considered to be among the most beneficial and demonstrative models for experiments. As a result of the studies, it has been established that iron (IV) clathrochelate is non toxic to rats, in contrast to rodents of another species − white mice (Dukhnitsky et al., 2018) .
For quails, the toxicity of the compounds of the iron (IV) has not been investigated to date. We have found for the first time that the average lethal dose of iron (IV) clathrochelate for internal administration in quails is 764 ± 33 mg/kg of body weight. This study of the acute toxicity of iron (IV) clathrochelate, which has been recently developed in Ukraine, using laboratory animals concerns a drug of low toxicity (the 4th grade of toxicity State ST 12.1.007-76). Such data are consistent with the acute toxicity of white mice (Dukhnisky et al., 2018) . It is intersting that clinical status of the birds of the groups II and III receiv-ing (iron (IV) clathrochelate at doses of 600 and 700 mg/kg, respectively) was completely restored to normal on the 8-9th day, and in quail in groups IV-V receiving (iron (IV) clathrochelate at doses of 800 and 900 mg/kg, respectively) on the 14-15th day. This gives us the opportunity to assume that there is a functional cumulation of the iron (IV) as a representative of a group of heavy metals. To sum up the results of our research, we can assume that iron (IV) clathrochelate is a drug of low to nontoxicity to laboratory animals (birds).
Conclusion
The conducted research has established that iron (IV) clathrochelate is nontoxic to rats while the average lethal dose of clathrochelate of the investigated drug for internal administration in quails is 764.3 ± 32.7 mg/kg. According to the classification of chemicals by the degree of danger (State ST 12.1.007−76), iron (IV) clathrochelate complexes correspond to the third grade of hazard, and according to the classification of substances for toxicity they are classified as category 4 (low toxicity substances). The prospect of further research is to investigate the pharmacological and toxicological properties of (IV) iron (IV) clathrochelate for chronic toxicity.
